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GENERAL PERSHING GOES
UNDER FIRE INTO SECOND
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Solemn Supplication to Deity for Success of Arma Urged. To Pray Divine Aid for Liberty.
Washington,
Oct. 20.
President
!wnson by proclamation
today declared Sunday, October 2M, as a day
f prayer for thu aucceaa of the American arms in the war, in accordance
with the recent resolution
ol congress. The president's proclamation
ia as follows:
"Whereas, The congress of the
TODAY HAS BEEN
United States by a concurrent uso-- '
PROCLAIMED HOLIDAY lution adopted on the fourth day of
the present ionth of October, .n view
By Associated Press.
jof the entrance of our nation Into
Washington,
Oct 24. American the vast and awful war which now
business gave way to the liberty loan 'afflicts the greater part of the world
campaign today which has been pro- has requested me to set apart by
claimed a holiday throughout the naproclamation, a day upon which
tion by joint act of the president and our people should be called upon to
the governors of the states.
The offer concerted prayer to Almighty
occasion was marked by a general Gad. for his divine aid in the success
suspension of trade and millions of of our arms; and
workers were ' released
from their
"Whereas, it behooves this great
daily tasks and turned their atten- free people, nurtured as we have been
tion to contributing to the success in the eternal principles of justice
pf this loan. Reports indicated that and of right, a nation which has
the drive has attained great
sought from the earliest days of its
existence to be obedient to the di-- I
vine teachings which have Inspired it
FIRST WAR RATION EFFEtTIVE in the exercise of its liberties, to turn
always to the Supreme Master and
TODAY.
cast themselves in faith at His feet,
in
New York, Oct. 24. The first wur praying for His aid and succor
ration became effective today when every hour of trial, to the end that the
sugar
j,grcat aims to which our fathers dedretailers restricted the sale of
from two to five pounds to each cus- icated our power as a people may not
perish among men, hut be always as-- !
per
eleven
cents
tomer at ten and
serted and defended with fresh ardor
pound.

By Associated

ONE-FIFT-

By Auociated PrcM.
Smashing against the German linei
along a six mile front northeait of
Hoissons the French have made important gains from the German
crown prince.
General Petain completed an effective step toward Laon,
which ia at the southern extremity
of the Hindenburg line and an important railroad center, which lies ten
milea northeast of Chavignon, where
the French advance attained its greath
miles.
est depth of two and
Thu heights dominating Pargny Kilain
at the extreme right were seised and
the French guns now can batter the
Germans on hills on the opposite side
of the Ailette river and from Chavun-gon- ,
which is more important, they
ran pour enfilade Are into the forces
of the German crown prince which
are still clinging to the northern
alopes of the plateau paralleling
one-fift-

WESTERN

:

FIRST NATIONAL

,

Federal

Reserve

WE HAVE SENT BACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET US ADD THIS:
"We will lend you money, also, to conduct the war."

Agent.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

FRENCH TAKING
MANY PRISONERS.

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Oct. 24 Emperor Wil
ham n'tumml t,ww Ui;n
......... f. wym I OTJ ...
I
ill
Meal immediately with the
political
vriaia particularly as it affects the
chancellorship.
T'.e
conservatives
and socialists have announced that if
Emperor William asks the opinion of
a a.
Ha Ba at
is
... j
ii i mm lie
I
to tell him thoir
uj.fiivorab
opinion or Von Buolow.

McDonald appointed
fuel administrator
for new mexico.

1

.
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31

Press.

Berlin. Oct. 24.--a wide front
between the Gulf of Riga and Dvina
troops
have
been withdrawn
'ifrman
without interruption from the enemy,
On

army headauartar. innninmi . i..
and the withdrawal 'ook place Sunday
National

Capital
Will be Dry en
November First.

By Asssciatod Preaa.
Be Associated Prate.
Washington,
Washington, Oct 24. Former gov- national capital Oct. 24 Mailing the
on November 1st
ernor W. C. McDonald, of New Mexico was upheld in thedry
local supreme court.
west today appointed federal fuel ad- -

atrator or that stale.

Deal forget the
'

young men's boosteiao meeting tomgni at i :au at tne
rooms.
at cibo

-

and devotion, and, through the divine
blesaing, set at last upon enduring
foundations for the benefit of all the
free peoples of the earth;
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son, president of the United States,
gladly responding
to the wish mm.
pressed by the congress, do appoint
October 28. being the last
he present month, as u day of supplication and prayer for all the people
of the nation, honestly exhorting all
my countrymen to observe the up
pointed day, uccording to their sev

Mrs. Pru Buys CadUkw.
'Mrs. Frank Pru purchased Saturday from Cog and Todd, one of the
handanma

Camilla..

they are the ageate

ii--

l.

Roswell News.

eral faiths,

in solemn

God's blessings
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German Withdraw Troops
Between
Gulf of Riga and Dvina.
By Associated

TO THE

Buy a Liberty Bond

EMPEROR WILLIAM RETURNS
TO BERLIN TO DEAL WITH
THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

By Associated Preas.
London, Oct. 24 Dr. Geo. Michaelis
German imperial chancellor has placed his portfolio in the hands of Km
fteror William, according to Amster-dadispatches given out by the wireless press.

Preas.
Rome, Oct. 24. The Austrians
strong forces on the
Italian front for offensive purposes
the army headquarters announced. A
large proportion of these troopa areGermans.
By Associated

In 1917

Cham in das Dames. To the crown
prince this blow may prove the most
severe he has suffered since Verdun.

El. IS. IMPERIAL
GERMAN CHANCELLOR HAS
PLACED
PORTFOLIO
IN
O F
HANDS
EMPEROR.

Vustrians Concentrated Large Force,
on Italian Front for Offensive.

Nation."

W. F. RAMSEY,

A

n

THE FRENCH COMTK DE ROCII A.MBEAU SAID TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We are brothers aad we shall art as such with you; we aboil
light your enemies by your side as if we were one and the aaaie

N. M.

J. B. CHANCBY.
Chief Nat ional Bank Examiner.
5:11 p.m.

MICH

an

the

on

in
front the German-Austriafantry captured the foremost Italian
positions near Flitch and Tolmino and
in the northern portion of the Bain- sixxa plateau, it is officially announced

.Malum

I

Austrian-Germ-

In 1780

In view of the supreme importance of leaving nothing undone
that can be done to insure the success of the Liberty Loan the
Comptroller of the Currency requests that every national bank
in this district shall keep open during the evenings for the remainder of this week for the puxpoae of receiving
subscriptions
and aasistfaig in every way possible in the patriotic and deeply important work of making the Liberty Loan an overwhelming

DR.

Press.
Berlin. Oct. 24. In the
offensive instituted

.

BANK. Carlsbad,

By Associated Press.
Paria, Oct 24. A number of prisoners were taken by the French in an
attack northeast of Soisson and the
umber has reached eight thousand,
the war office announced.

i

By Associated

j

Dallas, Texas, 4:45 P. M. 23 1917

success.

Press.

GERMANS LAUNCH OFFENSIVE
AGAINST THE ITALIANS.

offl-Ici-

UNION TELEGRAM

Received at 54 S JS 92 GOVT

TRENUiEtt

American Training Camp in France.
Oct. 24. General
Pershing arcom- panied one of the French
generals
I
aa fni ua Ika
man line in a French attack on the
Aisne front. General Pershing first
went into the French trenches, but
not satisfied and went on through
the shell Are into the first line of
captured German trenches and then
into the second line. Pershing's
attitude during this tint
is the talk of the French army.

HIHWUMIL
FRENCH PENETRATE TO DEPTH
OF TWO AND
MILES
IN THEIR LATEST DRIVE ON A
SIX MILE FRONT EAST SOISSONS

Year. We. Month, 5e. Ceyy.
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"THOU SHALL NOT ICILL"

- Yet You Do Kill

When you neglect to lend your mite
to
this
war. ASK YOURSELF:
Am my brother's keeper?" then

stop

I

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
Carlsbad Steam Laundry
"TMg
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-
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OCT. 21,
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WEDNESDAY,

OCT. 34. 117.
IIOME FROM KOSWELL.

HOPE NEWS.

M. (lage and daughter.
Mrs
Mullanr Editor and Manager Miss
Telma (lage, have returned fiom
Eatered as second clan matter a week's visit to Mrs. Cage's aons,
April 16, 1917, at the poit office at Charles and Howell, at the Military
CeaUbed, New Mexico, under the Act Institute in Koswell.
Joe Kimbrnugh is visiting friends
Of Match 3, 187.
Published da.ily
olffiFjl excepted,
by the Carlsbad in Dallas for a week.
Ed. Watts, of Dunken, N. M., is
MMh Company.

ff. H.

The Oppbrtunity of a Lifetime

Save this Valuable Coupon
Good for $11.00
Worth of Pur Aluminum War

It pieces

On the Special Date printed below we will

12 pieces

innAi

1

1
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Mrsh. .Iirn Simpson ash returned to
at .'balk Bluff ranch after a
number of weeks in KimwcII for op.
orations ami troatnaent. She came to
R. (
Withers and family of Jal Artesia yesterday and Mr Simp
are in town this week the guests rmet "''r
of Mr. and Mra. Calliaon
Knroule to Home at livington.
In k Turknett, one of the popular' Mr.
and Mrs. E. K Ivey and Mr.
ranch farmers of Artesia, is in town'
K. Sams are ere today
todav. called at the Current office and nd Mr"
to their homeah at
enjoyed a short chat with the old time
Trom
a viait of several days to poinU
editor and friend, "Bill".
U te mountains.
Mr. Ivey has just
a fine ranch
Mrs. M. L Davis, will have for herrecent'y
CV
"f
gueata this afternoon Mesdames M. T,
"m''. Z
Monday s Roswell T"1
News.
Daugherty. Owen Jonea. J E. Wheel
er and (lorlcy, who will motor to the
Several Carlsbad Visitors.
farm a few rods southeast and spend
the time socially.
Mr. snd Mrs. Christisn, Mrs. U C
Hillman Oueen of Malaga came up Merchant anc Mrs. Anderson, inoUr-anspent the night with his wifi and ed up from their home at Carlabsdl
smalt boy, Millard, at the home of yesterday ami spent the day with
Roswell News,
Mrs. queen's father, J, H. Tufk and1 Roswell friends.
wife. Mrs. Queen is here recovering
McClure to Speak al Carlshod.
from n operation and is doing nice!y.

or home

i

,

a Big Salton

Cole's Hot Blast Ranges!

When presented in connection with the
here on a visit to hia family.
purchase or a Cole's Hot Blast M or R
Mrs. Will Martin, of Carlabad, is a
RATES.
SUBSCRIPTION
Model Range during the date of our Big
house guest of her sister, Mrs. Tom!
000
Oh year in advance
Factory Stove Sale as printed below I.arremore.
remember the date.
3.00
Bit menthi in advance
Mrs. John Smith is visiting her
The Beet Range Ever
fern Family
60
father, J S. Wharton, of Elida.
Rs month in advance
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
C.
OS
Mr.
Getawlller,
temple copies
Wo Invito tho Entire Community to Soo Thin. Rero auric bio Range that) will Greatly
and Mrs John Prude and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gibson have returned from
er of the Aaaoclated Presa.
a business and pleasure trip to Ros- T4e Aaaoclated Preai li exclusively wtlL
Malted to the uae for republication of
Miss Julia Meuns returned Saturoewa credited to it or not other day from a several week' stay in
credited in thla paper and alio Carlsbad where she was unde- - treat
ment for appendicitis.
toe local news published herein.
Kcv. W H. Carter, of the Methodist
AH rights of republication of special
church,
aliio
reserved.
moved with his family recentherein are
will
300
prices
ly to F.lida where he will be pastor.
Mr. Carter will also be pastor ,)f the
relief
bills. It
rescue
JOHN FRANKLIN.
Kcnnn church.
friends,
be
is a
for us
Mrs. I. .Icrnigan, of Pinon. accomhjre left on th- - noon
'v J: T
llershal Lucas and wife, who are
The brief message yestrrdny of thr panied by (he Misses King and Wiley,
for (arlshbad whonp he
lias
his
lucl
relief.
raneMng
of
"
Oriental,
were
near
death of John Franklin carries the topped with friends in Hope for a
PKfWttoil to the Eddy
night gosota of llershal'- - uncle an.l
mind of the early maker of nrlsbad short time Snturdny Whit enroute
will
it
fuel
sav
voters
tonight
county
John
Lucas
wife
aunt.
and
Jback to the days when Carlsbad wua to Artesia.
Roswll N'e..
see
'ome
bills.
Wflya
young, for Johnnie Franklin, by which
L (iarrett was in Artesia on
I.
hia friends knew him. tit that business Mnndny.
ot
it will
time, a quarter of u century ago, mis
Mr. ;i ui Mrs Sam Lewis and chil- 41 young lawyer just out of sclm
ConiiaHy
dates.
uim
spent the weekeml with rolns bright and hopelul as the little lues in Lulu, N. M.
cherubs f girls whom we encounter
Han Iteckett and V. M. Ha is
vie
nowadays in the modern Carlsbad. recent U...a,M idklftAM
VOL CAN WRM UP BY IHUNMNC OCR HFLICIOl ,S
It waa a pleasure to meet .lohn ami Key. Mr Vernon, of llngornm.i. w.is
much more to tarry for a half hour's ;n int. cjtv Sunday
chat In his neat little office which; r,v M. Jenkins, of Weed, N M.,
was the last house on the corner op- - wj mvp witn ni, famiiy to thi
POslt the Bates but, just on the lot pllll.,. iom(. gmi within the wee and
is MALM hot
(irs HAM with miijo si
dry goods !' - take- up his duties ns pastor i f the
where the Joyce-Prui- t
partment stands. Here Mclnathen Methodist church.
y N. Ilodson delivrcd his
und Tracy and John Franklin spent
K,.v
all their business hours for ten years, lllllt
tn,. Haptist
t
church
partneru
, About 100 John formed
n(rp Sunday morning.
The church
m
unu
vm
nawmns
w.
a.
Ol.'i Mot Blast Rants
nip wren
hns not yet secured a new pastor
unnuliir
Csbinet Bsm Mod.l M
B. Pali, the latter iiPB.mil
After the summer's vucation the
from New Mexico. Since that date Twentieth Century flub is now holdMrs. Mattel lleemnn left for her NEW MEXICO HAS MORE
r, for about seventeen years his home ing regular meetings. The last meet
Ul'i Ht Bhat RsafR e
MOtl
THAN
PATIENTS
home in Anurillo. Texas, last night.
Blast Fuel-Savin- g
Bsm Model
too boon in El Paso and we have ing was held in the home of Mrs.
Cab's Dawa On Rufe
Uf
43
IN ITS INSANE ASYLUM.
She has been visiting her son, ('. W
only heard of John occaasionally and F,. L Bremer in South Hope.
Recall, ut Malaga, for a few mi nth
met him but a few times. His rise
The next meeting will be in the
Santa Fe, Oct. H. New Mexico hao
snd s dwighter in Alpine. Whrle on
fan a .lawyer waa certain and he went ho of Mrs. Walton Friday of next;
jnure than M00 patient in its asylum
her way home she visited in F.lida.
to (the top hut oft late years his health- week.
for the insane, fjaliforiit. with about
bakes
a
The nftVers of the Red Cross corn- and ne was laxen oy ms ntaaSlnnet old mother to Battle i recu prising .VTrs. Hugh M. ttage, Mrs. Ula
Collin Orrells and Mrs Ollio They- - i"1 "BJOl the populntlttn, has more
Features,
Saving
Exclusive
Fuel
and
many
all
sides,
evenly
and
other
the
on
nine thousand patients in its
"
Michigan, where he died last Monday llauu .ml Mi.i Mnll 'infm-.- r.. mil'
er motored to the Thayer ranch.
make Cole's Hot Blast Range the most durable, the most econooiic.il,
(hia afternoon and expect to w- - sane nsylums. or thirty times ss msny
meeting Tuesday after-night and he will be buried at the Ht a
ht
N'w Mxico, and in addition naa
U family home next Sunday in Col noon, after which the following off)-- :
turn tonight Mrs. Thayer waa called
and the greatest time and labor saving range ever placed on the market.
22 Piece Sot of Pure Aluminum W.
number of private asyluma,
Thus are passing cers were elected:
there n some business matters.
ambus, Mississippi
New Mex
which New Mexico lacks
Mrs. K. L Brewer, chairman.
tko good old timers whom we ail
I
has one insane person to every
- -- i
i i
learned to love and respect for their
Mrs Sam Lewis vice chairman.
John
Mrs.
1
thousand; California has one for v- many sterling qualities of hesd t ml
Mm. Hollis Watson, secretary.
daugh.er Aanl. AllWUMJ
iry .lOO inhabitants
be
qualities
good
their
"May
I)r
Texai..,
Mrs.
Puckett. treasurer.
heart
thla week in San
we
living
and
a
written on unlets of stone, while
The W. C. T. U. rendered a good
brother
where she has
trace their few" faults In the sand," is and impressive jirogrnm at me mein-odiwhile she is in that delightful climate
j)o your iWei,rrna at the Currant
afternoon.
church
.the wish of the Current.
Notary alwoys in.
she will visit Mr Harvey's sister in ffl
j
The union will serve free lunrh on
Bruwnwood
November tith. which is election day
and a program will be rendered by the
TO BEAT
TANNINEI) TOMATOES
AT LAKBWtMH) PLANT little girU of the city.
u
,
Mrs. Sam Lewis was a Ro'Well vis
I. tnr Monttav.
18.-- E.
,....,
Cm
M
E
Oct
...i i
uprm
.
. .ne .
Artesia.
wiuwiiw-Mr unit nsrs. r.sni tin.
Mrs. T. I. Day had for guests yesA. X Muzzy, president of the PftiTT?
All RR'I'ISKMKNTS.
The Adams Sheep Company are get,,rey, manager o. .l
and CLABBWHW
Mr.
f
Utilities Company, who has been here
iyron
factory
ting the aheep home from IJttlefield, terday and last night Mrs. Lea, of
ii.'.K
M C.aa.
'"JT.""
uJ.
seys everyv......
-He
a few weeks looking over Um exten
about 3000 head crossed the Pecos at Ioviagton, and Mrs. McClure. of
,
mmr
Mr. and .Mrs. wage, Mr anaj Mrs
h
.fter
in the
Mrs. McClure left last
lingering
and
plant
the
sion
of
Avalon this morning. Th y have been Ukewood
'U,LbJrtom.to hj.. The Ut Wh.t.ker motored to Artesia Sunday
I WILL BUY YOUR POULTRY.
sunshine ot the best country and the
on the road and are in fine night for home and Mrs. Lea return
aoomjtirla
days
,28
da
JACKSON.
sunniest valley in tho world, ia leav
shape, as they did not drive them, ed on the mail car this morning. She
to
tnftoroTwii car.- - for them. The Japs
ing for his home in Bristol, Conn., to
but just drifted them this way and was here shopping and expects
Current
swearing
at the
Inyour
waTslw Form Product tract of land are
night. The Colonel's mentis nere re
make her folks in Missouri a visit in
Seven
on
the
ranch
will
put
them
at
mn,t
.
niMiiv offire.
Boy to deliver before gret he is returning to wu
WANTED.
com
NoUrv always in.
i"-- i
the near future.
ddllaii ring
rivers.
is
and after school and Saturdays.
delivered by individual grow
Mime, but Mrs. Muzzy ia there and
t
Is
CLEANER.
the
BAUPH. THE
says this
of course the Colonel's heart is there
F. Hart made a rush trip to
ra Mr. Humphreyquality
J.
her
was
trying
Mullane
Mary
E.
and nuarit.
on busmes3.
Also.
taM crop in both
i
NOW THE "S WLK,,
skates last night and in some way Rocky this afternoon
v.
A MW 9oWi,r.,
OUND
9 that the tarxory ns
badly. H
arm
left
hurting
fell,
her
b ranch,
day
..hw aimni." Aftae Owner can have same by calling Teas
seems to be s dislocated elbow. She spend
Pope at Irving and paring for tbia
cU ttV On W
is not in school today.
pottct'
among Loa Angelee
weiis Benson and family, Mrs. r. s.
loss. Paahlon eettera
mother of the Benson boys,
Benson,
.
.
.
.
.,
,
trans,
are
I
eol.mv of the silent drama
v
Miss Katherine Walterscheid came
blstortc
forming
the
vind
is
Sunday
is
Mo.
and
at
N
302,
V.
IH.
The
Hi
Hart,
Artesis
down
Mls8
Effie
from
dreu,
Wflrs. N. M.. Oct.
walk.
"8"
amsai atJatOa elv
hard over the slouch" Into the tinmen letter acqmreo Ave., Roswell, New Mexico.
aa.1"
the Slater's Hospital quite 111. Miss
and to those who have not
Wslteraeheid is s trained nurse and
RAW" sr ranch. . isai
Is
a
Kail
..... his- the new promenade fashion there
probably is getting a much needed busy vsccinatlng ana ornnaing
rooms
furnished
JUnge
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A
move
rest.
atrotgle to attain the correct
t
housekeeping.
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for
tie. Mrs John Hewitt, her mother
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I
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Miss
Smith,
Smiw
inreaireu
box
t
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1
flee
Mrs.
post
when
the
h
or address
and aiatar,
srti-rl-e this office
""rise hustle, the
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
d
ana jonnme
No. MM.
the beans for htm, and scattercrt
and family on and Miss King,enjoying
Ben Kuykendall
NOW IS THE TIME
the drive and
of feminine adornment, has been
over the lieiu. causing
things
in shape to Jr., were there
getting
Rocky
are
shitted to the front so give a
BMW- )ST. -- Rubber tire from a buggy
making the famous Kirkendall enade some fine kodak pictures.
begin
posconcave appearance above
Ijk Hut)ru oridire. Fin(kr pVMr
They expect v mass ai
"lasses".
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Current
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swearing
at
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C T. Adams and son sold yesterday
cose 'Has not as yet been set for snd
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copy.
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Cut Your High Cost of Living

ria

Coal

We
exhibit the one range oti the American
have increased almost
of those seeking
from high fuel
market that comes to the
able to show our customers and
this great
pleasure
to
wonderful range
the most rem;frk;.ile
means
positivdy
saving comhustion ccr seen
you big
and
the many new and interesting
living. Remember tha
cut your high cost
Come early. Everybody
welcome.
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THESE GOOL EVENINGS

,Jh

HOT QHOQOLA TES
it

-

THE SWEET SHOP

,,,,

Cole's Hot
combustion. Cole's
Smokeless and Odorless Broiler and Toaster that broils metis to?
queen's taste, Co'e's Automatic Fresh Air Oven that
.
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Demonstration
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the last day that we can show
our patriotism and love for the government by
buying a Liberty Bond.
Women so often let men get ahead of them
patriotism, but this a time we can all lend
to establish justice, insure domestic
tranauilitv. Drovide tor the common detense,
promote the geneial wellfare and secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves and our

Oct. 27 th

,r. .e

Dutv comes hrst.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

BL PASO GAP ITEMS.
Mr. Herbert Long from Jay ton,
Texas, came to El Paso Gap laat Saturday.
He it looking for a atock
ranch with plenty of water and gnat.
He will iro to Carlibad from here,
then he will look over the plaini coun-jtrreturning to the Gap in about
ten days.
Henry fhorp waa taken to the hospital in Carlsbad last Friday. J. C.

SILK DRESSES
ARE CORRECT IN DRESS
WK WAVK

A

COLLKtT.ON

WONOKRKI'l.
DKKSHKS

THAT

ARK

OK

KSI'KUALI.Y

MODERATELY

Da Moss went down with him, returning; on the mail car Saturday.
Guss Dean and Dave Metres are
in
ivery busily engaged
breaking
young; horses for W. R.
Shattuck.
They have about 10 to break.
W R. Shatttxfr and wife left for
Douirlass, Arizona, on Monday morn-insThey will visit several places in
Western New Mexico on their way.
They are looking for grass and water.
The grass and water on their ranch
in Dog Canyon is too short to take

good looking sii.k

PRICED.

!

;.

$13.75 to $50.00
IN THE LOT YOi: WILL

AND
THEY

LIKELY

FIND ONE THAT JUST SUITS

IN ALL THE PREVAILING

GARMENTS

HANDSOME

cattle through the winter.
J. F. Thomas returned home from
Deming where he has been working
on the cantonement
blowed up on Monday
3uite a storm
Flat is unloading some of
her fine soil in Dog Canyon.
Ueorge Chandler was down to the
Gap on Monday. George has been
promoted and is now on the water
wagon these fine days.
Joe Plowman was over to the Gap
Monday transacting some business.
He will visit Carlsbad and Malaga
within a few days.
We were sorry to learn that Victor

'

MORE THAN

SILK
LOOK

YOU

COLORS

MATERIALS

DIFFERENT NOW.

Joyce -- Pruit Co.
WE

WANT

YOUR

Laude
several
will be
Cox
mohair.

TRADE'

dislocated
had his shoulder
days ago. We hope that ho
out in a few days again.
and Bonlne are still clipping
They will finish this week.

Da year swearing at the
Notary always in.

office.

HOW IT FEELS TO
BE BOWED

AIM

British Officer Relates a
Experience

TKOttT

HE WAS

Hair-Raitin-

g

BUNDED

aa Carry Mssesae Frewi
fHist Lies Trenches ta Headouar-ar- e
and la Burled fay Cspioeten af
Shell Rescind by Chance and
Wounded an Way ta Hospital.

"Have

ttef

yaej ever been burled aliveT

Weil, it Isn't a pleasant expert-senIt Is ouiy by the merest luck
Mt I aw able to tell yon what It
tanas Ukn."
Llsejtsnsut
, tbe
Brltlsti a via- tar, waa talking. The experience he
Staled Waa one lie had while be win
.

sail la the laantry.

"We were rather hard pressed up
hi Use Brat line, and It waa decided
that anwe one mnat carry a message
thru ugh the communicating trenches
ta headquarters. All the officers
for the service. Knur of ua
were chosen by lot. Tbe Bodies were
aliening the communicating trenches
with a hellish Are, so It looked like
dangerous buaiueas.
Tb four of us
warn to take different routeii through
the trenches ou the chauce that one
f us would get through ; thu others
wall, good luck to ih. hi.
Take Different Routes.
"Two of us were tu gu to a certain
point.
where
cuuiuiunlcatlug
the
divided In a 'V.' There wo
to aeparste, one taking tbe
right-hantrench, aud oue the left
'Chick Delrymple, a buy from To
swutu, want with ue.
He waved to
ne as we separated.
"1 started off, crouching low la the
Before I had gone very far
was a flash, i ban 1 didn't know
any tWng far a while. Dnlryaapis gat
Thny saw that

fysgjsi

1

reflet or the men holding the front
All the way he kept a sharp eye
out for me. Near the point where wa
had separated he cume umiu a great
pile of dirt In the trench.
It waa a
matter of taking his wen over tits top
of It, which would have been aa dangerous aa taking them through an
open field, or else having the mound
removed.
"He set his men to work with shovels. At the bottom of tbe pile be came
upon my left foot. I had been burled
by a shell that had burst Just alongside tbe trench ss I was passing
through It. I had been under there for
nearly two hours. They soy I couldn't
have been, but I am ready to swear I
was conscious moat of Die time.
"It wss the trench mat at the bottom of the trench thai aaved my life.
The trench mat Is a kind of boardwalk
laid along ttra bottom of the trench,
with a few Inches between the mat and
the ground.
Thought Ha Waa Blinded.
"I had fallen face down on the mat
and had hreathed the air between tbe
lioerds snd th
water underneath.
When I flr.t regained ronsclousneaa I
thought I waa blind. I could faintly
hear the explosion of shells, bat
see snythlng.
Everything
couldn't
wss dsrk. I thought my eyes must
have been blown out.
"I lay there a few mlnutea thinking what I would do. My Idea waa to
get up and wander about until I
liniuped Into Nome one who could take
me to the hospital or call a stretcher
hearer. That was an excellent Idea
unlit I tried to put It Into execution.
I tried to rlm, hut found I wax pinned
down. Then I realized what had happened. I was burled alive! I began
recalling the stories of other men who
had been burled alive.
"There was no one within a mile
half as scared aa I waa at that moment. When they dug ma out they
found me unconscious. I had received three broken ribs, s broken
breast hone and a broken none. They
f n.teaed a couple of tunica serosa two
rifles and war es.vying me to the
hospital on this Improvised stretcher
when I stopped a piece of shrapnel.
"That meant eon Hms In the hospital. They took me back to Eng- Wnen I had been repaired I
hack Into the flying
w It dtda t ewe
Una.

wan

ins

aa
snVfaWfe

ehkah I had svanssd fter aha

yeas--

swsarttg U the Cntrnat

Without Reservation
captivated by the

All America has been
refreshing- - goodness of
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Those who have tasted it have spread the news
of its deliciousness. Those who have tested it

testify to its purity, wholesomeness and nutritive
qualities.
That's why, throughout the country
north,,
east, south and west in cities and villages
among civilians, soldiers
on land and water
and sailors are found hosts of enthusiastic friends
of

Bevo

the

soft drink
mm

Biuiwjfli

Pel SaVS at Inm. tmauranu, (rwertee, SopsiWatat
truf
w awt niaii iuiinw, mHirm pawaa,
maaa i.i.a,
I
mini cart.
eeas.
.act olhor place where refreahlne. Seversaee
aialooa,
CmerS aganui subelltutee have the sotlle opened la froal of you.
Save U aaU la Settles only and hi bottled eichiejvety by

Anhkusbr Busch

St. Louis

JOYCE PRUIT CO.
Wholesale Dealers
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